The case is shown as the snap did not appear to be due to slipping of the gluteus maximus over the great trochanter, nor to the ilio-psoas tendon slipping. It was suggested that if it was a pathological condition, it might be due to the edge of the femoral head slipping on the edge of the cotyloid ligament. It is probable that the snap would not be so constant if it were due to a loose body in the hip-joint or in the ilio-psoas bursa.
Case of Abnormal Gait Apparently Functional. I. M., FEMALE, aged 9. Patient is a twin and youngest of four. The two eldest children had heart trouble. She was a normal child until 5i, but was never so intelligent as her twin brother. At 5i years she developed a peculiar gait which has persisted ever since in varying degrees of severity. Her mother believes that the child cultivated the gait because she liked to be carried; she also stated that the condition is worse in winter than in summer. First seen when aged 6i. No organic lesion discovered. The gait was regarded as functional. Two years later, i.e., January, 1923, she returned and was admitted to hospital. Again no organic lesion was found. Her gait at that time was described thus: "Walks with peculiar gait, keeping back left side of body, hip and shoulder, when she takes a stride with the left leg. This action varies in degree but her walk is never normal and the peculiarity becomes much more marked on attemnpting to make her run." In hospital three months; treated in various ways, viz., by training, isolation, starvation, &c. Ultimately discharged slightly improved. In December, 1923, she was admitted in as bad a state as ever. Dr. W. G. Wyllie made a thorough neurological examination and reported " no organic lesion."
The gait is not definitely of one type: the arms are held stiffly by the sides: the right side of the body is constantly held in advance of the left; the right leg is swung forward with very little movement at the hip or kneejoint; the left leg is brought forward either normally or it may be jerked violently from the ground and be planted down again in a violent mannerthis last feature is not a constant one. The child's mentality is interesting: she takes a keen delight in her disability; she derives no greater pleasure than when she is displaying it to strangers or to other children in the ward ; she is intelligent and cunning. Great improvement has taken place recently under careful drill and training.
